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INT: -
1. 
4-15-78 Rom. Ch. 1, #2 Series. 1116. 
I THANK GOD FOR YOU ALL 
Lesson 
*Rom. 1:8-12. Addressed to BELOVED ,. OF GOD. #1. 
THANK MY GOD: (v.8) 
" "Gratitude to God should be as regular-heartbeat! 
"The emptiest possible moment for an Athiest is 
when he feels an inner gratitude and has no one 
to thank! " 
A. Paul had someone to thank & did often. 
Phi. 4:6. * Col. 3:14-17. 
B. Thanked God for Christians in the World's 
Capitol: Center of Govt., Trade, Education 
and Sin! Pop. 1,200,000. 50% slaves. 40% were 
beggers and 10% extremely rich. 
(NOTE: Christians CAN be faithful anywhere! Today: 
London, Rome, Athens, Jerusalem, Baruit,Tur~ 
2. FAITH: whole world! (V.8) 
Rom. 10:17. Heb. 11:6. Conviction with action!! 
A. Rome was the hub of the world of NEWS. 
Christian officials, merchants, sailers, etc. 
pouring in and out of Rome. Back to world! 
3 · SPIRIT: ( v. 9) 
" 
A. Two kinds of service to God possible: 
1. External, outward, superficial, false. 
Matt. 15:8-9. Lip-service! Carnal. 
2. Interna 1. Spiri tua 1. Trans.: "to whom I 
address the inner worship of my heart." 
Tli . Outer sincerety always preceeded by 
i nner-committment, love & devotion. 
N.Y. school teacher. Quit 5th Ave. school for 
East Side school. Asked whx? "Because these 
East Side kids have so l i tt le! School is the 
o ne bright spot in their lives. I feel like 
a f airy-god-mother in my room!" On 5th Ave. 
those rich kids have everything. They don't 
Qeed ME! Anyone will do with thern!"(Knt.I,614 ) 
SHE had a SPIRIT which demanded SERVICE! l!! 
· 4~ ALWAYS: in my prayers . ( 9. ) 
A. Paul took time to be Holy! I Thess. 5:17. 
Lk. 18:1. Pray ·daily. Often daily. Why? 
Ans: Jas. 5:16b. Why? How much? Leave to God! 1 
5 . J OURNEY: ( v. 10. ) 
A. Who has a burning desire to go to Washingto 
D. C.? Capitol!! Seat of Govt. Commerce of 
the world passes through! 
B. Acts 19:21: Go to Jerusalem, then to ROME!! 
Planned to VI SIT. Got there in CHAINS! 
NOT disappoi'; ted: Phil. 4:11, 13. 
MESSAGE: Pray for WHAT you think is be~ t, 
BUT, leave the door open for G~~ 
to answer HIS WAY!!!! 
E. SPIRITUAL GIFT: (v.11) 
A. No Apostle had been to Rome yet. Few Spr.gift ~ 
B. Spiritual gifts NEEDED until the WORD was 
completed as PROOF of the Gospel. I Cor.13:10 
7. ESTABLISHED. (v.11) blessing for THEM! 
A. Means: strengthened, reinforced, stabilized. 
B. Stedfastness needed, regardless of problems 
nd apparent misfortunes. I Cor. 15:58. 
{"' Ill . Man turned run~down tenant-farm into a 
'. .. ,~=:-=--
m0 el-farm. Agent told him owner wanted it 
for his son when he got married soon. Fa.rmer 
angry, sour and bitter. In night sowed t~ ~ 
fields with seeds of wild grass. Next da. :I 
agent appeared. Said owner changed his m1nd. 
Farmer could lease again! Instability cost 
him 3 yrs. of extra hard labor to restore it . 
8. COMFORT . ( v .12. ) blessing for ~-I~_! 
A. Question: What comforts did Paul ever have? 
Ans. Few! Church was his whole life! 
Their successes his comfort & joy. 
Paul . .Gb"VE his life for the church a.no 
Paul GOT his life from the churches!! 
INV: How do YOU feel about the church tonight 
Feel its the most imp. thing in world? M. 6:33. 
Feel your member Eihip in it the most imp. thing 
in y ou r life? Glad: B-R-C-137' ' · 
Feel you a r e LOST and ASTRAY when not faith lvf 
to the Lord's church? Glad you ~o! 
Hope you FEEL like little girl in her new 
home in a strange city. Got lost down town 
Approached policeman. Got nowhere! Finally , 
she said, "Sir, if you will lead me to the 
church .... I can find my way home from 
therell t " (Miller . p . 26) 
